The SCSH P&C is pleased to support students performing at higher levels in their chosen field of excellence. We know as a parent that supporting a child at Regional; State or National representative levels requires commitment and support from the child, their family and community.

With this in mind the P&C at SCSH is proud to be able to assist with the financial burden by providing a small bursar. Complete the SCSH representation assistance form and have your student seek the Principal’s approval. The form can then be lodged with the P&C (via the school office) and will be presented at the following General Meeting.

**The Bursar is available via application and may be provided:**

- For activities (sporting; academic or the arts) supported by the Department of Education, Training and Employment (DETE).
- For a single event
- A student who attains higher representation may apply for the next level of funding.
- For students representing at the National (Australia) level in non DETE supported activities consideration will be given on a case by case basis.
- All applications are at the discretion of the P&C Executive and Principal.

1. Sports Levels of representation of DETE recognised sports through the QSSSA (Queensland Secondary School Sports Association):
   - Regional – Metropolitan West; State – Queensland and National - Australia [See next page](#)
2. DETE supported activities (Academic or Cultural) – any activity acknowledged or sponsored by DETE that is considered regional, state or national representation by the school.
3. Non DETE supported activities at National level – (e.g. Australian under 16 Futsal team) Please provide a brief outline of the activity and your participation via the community (e.g. The Springfield Tigers Futsal team)
4. Bursar values: Regional $50; State $100 and National $200
Sports Sanctioned by DETE

19 Years Triathlon (Boys & Girls)
19 Years Tennis (Boys & Girls)
18 Years Water Polo (Boys & Girls)
12 Years Cricket (Girls)
19 Years Softball (Girls)
19 Years Cricket (Boys)
12 Years Swimming (Boys & Girls)
18 Years Baseball (Boys)
19 Years Swimming (Boys & Girls)
12 Years Cricket (Boys)
15 Years Netball (Girls)
19 Years Netball (Girls)
19 Years Volleyball (Boys & Girls)
15 Years Rugby League (Boys)
18 Years Rugby Union (Boys)
16 Years AFL (Girls)
15 Years Volleyball (Boys & Girls)
18 Years Basketball (Boys & Girls)
18 Years Touch (Boys & Girls)
15 Years AFL (Boys)
19 Years Hockey (Boys & Girls)
19 Years Squash (Boys & Girls)
18 Years Rugby League (Boys)
19 Years Football (Boys & Girls)
12 Years Tennis (Boys & Girls)
12 Years AFL (Boys)
12 Years Basketball (Boys & Girls)
15 Years Touch (Boys & Girls)
12 Years Hockey (Boys & Girls)
12 Years Netball (Girls)
12 Years Rugby League (Boys)
11 Years Rugby League (Boys)
12-19 Years Cross Country (Boys & Girls)
12-19 Years Golf (Boys & Girls)
12 Years Football (Boys & Girls)
15 Years Basketball (Boys & Girls)
15 Years Rugby Union (Boys)
14 Years Baseball (Boys)
15 Years Football (Boys & Girls)
12 Years Touch (Boys & Girls)
12 Years Rugby League (Girls)
12 Years Rugby Union (Boys)
12 Years Softball (Boys & Girls)
12-19 Years Track & Field (Boys & Girls)
15 Years Cricket (Girls)
14 Years Cricket (Boys)
Arts and Academic events Sanctioned by DETE
(or equivalents as advised by SCSH HODs)

Creative Generation State Schools Onstage
Creative Generation Excellence Awards in Instrumental Music MOST – Musically Outstanding Students
Fanfare Festival – State
Creative Generation Excellence Awards in Visual Art
SCSH Representation Assistance Form

Student’s name

Year level

Support participation in
(Name of team or activity)

Event name Location Date

Level of representation
Regional ☐ State ☐ National ☐

Is this a DETE supported/ sponsored activity? Yes / No
(Please circle response)

Students signature

Parent/Guardian Name Signature

Parent/ Guardian contact details
Mobile: Email:

Account details
BSB Account name

Account number

Principals Statement
I verify that the information above is for participation in a school based/ non school activity at a regional; state or national representative level and the costs stated will be incurred.

--------------------------------------                                     -------------------
Principal’s signature                                                        Date

---------------------------------------                                    -------------------
SCSH P&C President’s signature                                       Date

Approved: Yes / No